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SI M S BEA  I I  I C A T contains two very advanced 
technologies – ignal enerati on and O MO Protecti on. Signum 
contains a high concentrati on of Rhizobium bacteria and multi ple 
signaling molecules to increase the infecti on process of the bactria 
into the plant, which increase the nitrogen  xati on process. The 
signaling molecules also sti mulate the defense mechanisms of the 
soybean plant against disease and climati c stress.

Flavonoids secreted by the host plant roots acti vate in Rhizobia the 
expression of nodulation genes necessary for the synthesis and 
secreti on of lipochitooligosaccharides ( C ), named od factors 
( Fs). These od factors are responsible for successful nodulati on of 
soybean roots. With the producti on of Signum,  avonoids and higher 
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BACTERIAL LEGUME INOCULANT FOR THE EFFECTIVE 
NITROGEN FIXATION ON SOYBEAN (GLYCINE MAX)
Acti ve Ingredient: Bradyrhizobium japonicum

Minimum . x 0  cfu ml
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SIGNAL GENERATION
eals with several management concepts regarding plant-microorganism interacti on. It acts as an elicitor to multi ple 

signals in the interacti on between plant and bacteria.
 Contains more than 0 Billion CF ml at manufacturing
 At expiry date of  months Signum contains a min of .  Billion CF ml
 2  ay re-treatment of the seed
 Signaling molecules, acti vati ng the od Factors
 Sti mulati ng the defence mechanism of the plant against diseases and climati c stress
 Accelerated nodulati on process and increased biological nitrogen  xati on
 eading to higher yield potenti al

Graph 1: At 10 trial locati ons Signum has 
proven its effi  cacy in promoti ng nitrogen 
fixation on soybeans. In a large variety of 
climati c conditi ons in the most important 
so y b ean p rod u c in g  re g ions Si g n u m  
increased yield with an average of 368kg/ha. 

Graph 4: Eff ect of Signum on fl ower and 
pod numbers. At the Groblersdal  locati on 
the resu l ts show that increased nitrog en 
fi xati on leads to bigger bett er functi oning 
plants, increasing fl ower and pod counts 
that ulti mately leads to increase in yield. 
Signum with same day treatment and planti ng 
increased the fl ower count over 6 plants 
by 539 and 181 fl owers over the untreated 
control and 150kg N/ha. With 7 day pre-
treatment of Signum increased fl ower count 
over the untreated control and 150kg N/ha 
by 533 and 175 fl owers respecti vely. Total 
pod count was increased by 540 pods over the 
untreated control and with 176 over 150kg 
N/ha for same day treatment and planti ng. 
With 7day pretreatment with Signum pod 
count was increased by 534 and 170 pods 
over the untreated control and 150kg N/ha 
ferti lizer control.

Graph 2: The results from two locati ons shows that Signum at 300ml is 
more benefi cial than nitrogen ferti lizer applicati on on soybeans. Signum 
increased yield by an average on 558kg/ha over the untreated control on same 
day treatment and planti ng  and by 505kg/ha with a 7 day pretreatment.

Graph 3: Acti ve nodule count in Groblersdal. Signum showed an average 
nodule count of 10 nodules per plant with same day treatment and 
planting, and 17 nodules with a 7 day pretreatment,  whereas the 
nitrogen ferti lized treatment and untreated control showed no nodulati on.

levels of C ’s being produced, an increased rate of nodulati on of the Rhizobium takes place. Faster and bett er quality nodulati on ensures the 
Rhizobium is removed faster from harsh environmental conditi ons in the soil and that nitrogen can be  xed from an earlier stage. 

Signum Soybean compared in kg per hectare increase against untreated 
control and 0kg of  Ferti lizer over 2 trial sites in 20

roblersdal 20  season virgin soil - odule count 2 days
a  er emergence

TRIAL RESULTS STRAIGHT FROM THE FIELD




